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Start the year right: still lots of bargains: Some
Pluck - Vol. 1, 1922, bound, v .g.,
new volumes.
Nos. 1-26, £50. Startler - comp lete run, 1-10 5 In four
ife - very scarce, bound vol,
vol s, good, £200. ~L
strong, but amateur binding , 3 to 18, £40. Startler publishers' binding, In two vols, 1-18, 19-44 , £65 the two.
Boys' Heralds .- 88-112 , nice binding (1921), but lac ks
No. 90, 23 8. Claud Duval - comp let e set In fine bindings
(two vol s. J. Original bright covers retained, Nos. 1-48,
£80. Man y others, Including vols . or U .J 's, Magnet Ii
Gems (late years), Detective Weekly, etc. Greyfrlars
Her alds supplements, 1920' s, 84 for £20, SPC Vol. 1,
£1 0, 1-25 with Index.
Pre-war Modern Wonders, 30 for £10. 3 Gloops,
scarce, Xmas No., 1950 Birthday No., The !lar Gloops
Xma s No. 1953, 3 for £5.
Have you had your copy or the lat est from Loft s Ii
The Boys' Ii Girls' Annual Catalogue. Results of
Adley?
Large size, nf x 8t , 152over twenty years research.
pages with llsts , dates and reference n11111bersfrom
Victorian days to 1980, typed and being large size, easy
to read, this unique and very first Annual Catalogue . A
£5 + post.
must for all collectors,
All Haward Balcer facsimiles Ii Book Club Specials
In stock, Lists available.
See the co ntr oversial Bunter Books, (Quiller Press),
four titles, £4. 95 each .
Larger stock than ever of Old Boys ' Books, etc.
Your wants lists appreci at ed. Payment on receipt of goods:

NORMAN SHAW
84 BELVEDERE RD.,
Nearest

UPPER NORWOOD, LONDON, SE19 2HZ
Station, B.R. Crystal Palace
Tel. 01 771 9857
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BOB BLITHE
The closing weeks of the Old Year brought great sadness with the
news of the death of our very dear friend, Bob Blythe. Bob died peace fully In hospital at mid - day on Monday , 13th December.
He had been aillng for a year or two, and, In the past few months,
those of us who !mew him well bad the stricken feeling that the time be
would still be spared to us would not be very long.
But Bob was a great fighter, and a very brave man . He refused
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to accept defeat or ever to admit that his life was drawing to a close.
As everybody knows, Bob was a Nelson Lee man. Re believed
strongly and sincerely that the Nelson Lee Library was the finest paper
eve r published, and that E . S. Brooks was the best writer In the world,
and for all time, for the young and the not so young. Loyalty was one of
Bob's outstanding qualiti es - and he had a grea t many.
I first met Bob 36 yea rs ago - and 36 years is a very long time.
In tbe avalanche of Time since then, our friendship bas never wavered .
He nnd bis sweet wife, Louie, have been very dear and highly valued
friends of my belo ved Madam and myself ever si nce we first met and
chatted, all that lifetime ago.
Some months after Collectors' Digest came over the horizon, to
llnk together those of us who recalled and had deep affection for the old
papers (and that was in lat e 1946), two young men put their bead together
one evening, - and the Old Boys' Book Club was born.
Those two young men were Bob Blythe and the late Len Packman .
It Is a sad Irony of Fate that both these stalwarts have been taken from us
under similar circumstances . And both were equally brave.
They were the co-founders ol the first Old Boys' Book Club. As
the month s went by, branches of the O.B.B.C. made their appearnnceln Leeds, Liverpoo l , and the Mldlanda. But it was Bob and Len who
started It all, bless their hearts.
Th e fir st ever O.B.B.C. meeting was held at the home of Len and
his love ly Josie . The second meetlng was at Wood Green at t he home of
the splendid White r Brothers - and that was the first one that I attended.
The third meeting was at my own home which was In Klngston-onThames at tha t time .
The London O.B.B. C. was firmly set on its long and Infinitel y
worth while career. So much of it all was due to Bob and Len, but they
never boasted about It, though they must have felt a surge of pride now
and then. A gr eat many of the s ubsequent meetings were hosted by Bob
nnd Louie Blythe at their own home.
I, personally , have very tender memories of the meetings held In
those days when the club was young. There was a Joyousnes s about them:
a fresh , fr agrant quality In the exchange of views which were new then; a
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secretive delight in the chatter which com menced with "Do you
remember when ----?
Bob Blythe was intensely loyal to the club whicb he had co-founded ,
He was proud of It, and rightly so, but never in a spirit of selfglorlflcatlon . Down 36 long years his loyalty and his aflection have never
wavered. Loyal, too , he ever was to this magazine. We shall miss him
enormous ly. At the moment there is the numb, almost unbelievable
sense of loss. It seems too bad t o be true that our much- loved Bob ls
gone. We sha ll go on missing him. But his memory is imm ortal in the
host of Sl)lendid articles he wrote for C .D. and it s Annual as the years
cascaded on,
For many years Bob Blythe has conducted the London Club' a
Nelson Lee Library, meeting the need s of the large number who wanted
to borrow the work ol the immortal Edwy Searles Brooks . Bob was
acquainted with Mr . Brooks and his family, and It was through Bob that
the great author once attended a meeting ol the club which had done so
much to keep the memory of 9:. Frank's alive. It was Bob who compiled
and produced the superb Brooks Bibliography which ls still in demand to
this day.
Bob's death is a gr eat loss for the London O.B.B.C.
But it ls a
loss, too, for the entl re hobby. Those who, like Bob, love a great deal
because they remember a great deal, are getting fewer and fewer , due
to the ravages of Time , Those of us who remain - and espec iall y tho se
of us who were in at the beginning - must make sure that the memory of
Bob Blythe and the th ings he stood for are never allowed to grow dim.
Our deepest sympathy and love go, at thi s time, to Louie and to
their son, Robbie, and to the entire family in their great, great loss.
Robert Blythe Junior (Robbie) used to come along to meetings
occasionally long ago, when he was a sma ll lad . Now he has a lamily ol
his own, to carry on t he tradition. The past year has clearly been one
of Intense strain for Louie and the family.
"Everybody loves Bob!" I recall say ing to Loui e one day, not long
ago, when we were ta lking over the telephone. I never said anything
more true . Everybody indeed loved Bob.
We shall never cease loving him,
11
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ANOTHER NEW YEAR
As I write this, another New Year is a few weeks away . By the
ti me you r ead these li nes, 1983 will be a reality. None of us knows what
the New Year hol ds in st ore for us . It is my heart felt wish that it may
prove the bes t of all time for each and every one of my readers. God
Bless You in 1983.
THE EDITOR

• • • • • • • * *
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The New Year ha s started off bitter ly cold. In fact, they said on
the wireless that 23rd Jan uary was the coldes t d ay for many years in thi s
country .
The Nel son Le e Library still goes on offering rath er a mixed bag
of tric ks. First tal e of the year is "Secret Service" . A valuable
docume nt Is sto len , and the theft brings man y pe rilo us adve ntures for
Lee , Nipper , and the great hound, Wolf. Next another detective thr ill er,
t hi s one entitled "The Mystery of the Gold Ship". Lee and Nipper are up
against a Criminals' Confede ration led by a master crook, Oscar Dene.
And now Nipper goes back t o St. Frank 's as a school boy, in a
se rie s entitled ''The Fell owship of Fear". St. F rank's is menaced by
machine guns , because the cr im inal s' confederation wants to replace all
schoo l cur ricu lums with harmfu l teachi ngs and doctrines to make the
world a worse place to live in. Baron Von Holts Is at the root of tbe
dirty wor k. Two st ories of this series appeared thi s month , and it
contin ues next mo nth. Pretty good .
The row over th e Bodyline bowling of our Engli sh crickete r s In
Australia is hotting up, and the Australian newspaper reporters are
particular ly vitriolic about it. There was an unfortunate happening in the
Second Test yesterday when Oldfield was accidentally bit on the temp le
by a fas t ball from Larwood and had to retire . He had an x- ray
examination which shows a linear fracture of the right fro ntal bone.
hope he i s able to carry on with hls c ricket.
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The English cricketers now In Australia ar e Jardine, Larwood,
Voce, Wally Hammond, Maurice Leyland, The Marquis of Pataudi ,
Mitchell, Bill Bowes, Wyatt, Allen, Les Ames the wicket-keeper, and
Sutcli ffe .
A new series has started In Modern Boy, written by Flylng Officer W. E. Jolms, about a new character Captain James Blgglesworth ,
called "Biggies" by his friends. They are flying stories. I'm not all that
keen on them myself, but some of the chaps at school are raving over
them . The first tale , In t he year's first Modern Boy, is "Biggies and
the Wblte Fokker". The othe r s In the month have been "Peril Over the
Ltneu, "Fighting Mad", and ''The Duneville Sausage".
The ser ie s about Grey Shadow, who has been Joined by a 12-year
old stowaway, Peter, went on this month, and this series has now ended.
These are by Geo. E. Rochester. There Is a new series about the Happy
Chums, seeking their fortune In California, which bas just started.
John Beresford's seria l ''The Danes of Danehouse" Is still going on its
way, and "Just My Fooling", by the Old Boy, gives plenty of fun.
We have seen some fine pictures at our local cinemas this month.
The first one was Joe E. Brown (the star with the big mouth, whom I
don' t really like a lot) in ''The Tenderfoot" . Ao amazing film, and my
Mum loved It, was "One Hour With You" . It stars Maurice Chevalier
and Jeanette Macdonald, and a big supporting cast. A kind of musical
comedy and, In a way, a kind of opera . The producer is the fam ous
Lubltsch, and, though there have been plenty of musical Talkies, this
seems to be the first of this type. Some lovely songs in it, too. A
British comedy was "Leap Year" starring Tom Walls and Anne Gre y.
With this one there was a Disney coloured cartoon "Mickey ' s Orphans ".
The first Micky Mouse I have seen in colour.
A good western was Buck Jones in "High Speed" , and with this
one there was a splendid Laurel & Hanly two-reeler ''The Music Bo,c".
Next we saw a full-length Laurel & Hanly film "Pack Up Your
Troubles" with two e,c-so\diers looking after an old friend' s daughter .
It was very funny in parts , but not so good as their short film s , James
Finlay son and Billy Gilbert we re also in this one . Then a British drama
''The Flag Lieutenant" with Henry Edwards and Anna Neagle . Then
Tallulah Bankhead In ''Thunder Below" . Aod Barbara Stanwyck In
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"Shopworn". I am ve ry fond of Barbara.
Then a marvellous film entitled "Grand Hotel", a long one with a
huge cast: Greta Garbo, John Barrym ore, Lionel Barrymore, Joan
Crawford, Wallace Beery, and Lewis Stone. In a way it ls a series of
short sto ri es about various guests at the hote l whose lives become linked
together.
Finall y Fredric March and Sylvie Sidn ey In "Merril y We Go
which was a dreary affair.
To---"
The Greyfriars story in the Schoolboys' Own Library this month
ts " His Majesty King Bunter " In which Bunter goes to Africa In Captain
Corkran's party, and, by means of bis ventriloquism, becomes king of a
cannibal tribe. Fer-f etched but exciting end unusual. The other S.O . L.
is "Up Th e Rebels", a hackneyed tale of St. Kit's where Harry Wilmot
& Co. bar out against Mr. Carker. the new Head who has replaced Dr.
Chenles . I remember reading some of It In the Boys' Friend when I was
small. Though It is by the real Frank Richards It's rather a stale
business . Give m e st. Jim's and Rookwood any day.
The French luxury lin er "AtlanUque " bas been gutted by lire.
Somebody set lire to it, it seems. There were no passengers on board,
but 19 of the crew died In the great fire.
Tbe Gem has continued with the splendid se rie s about Tom Merry
& Co. 1n the States. In "Gussy Discovers America", Gussy fall s In love,
and gets lost in Chicago. Next week ''Tom Merry CiCo. Out West" tells
of the chums In the Wild West where Gussy and Sklmpole get captured by
Red Indian s,
Then "Gussy. the Bronco Buster" in which Gussy surpri ses the
cowboys of Arizona, and Tom Merry flnally meets his very wealthy uncle ,
Mr . Poinsett. Next week, in ''The Cowboy of st. Jim's " , tho chums
return to St. Jim's, bringing with them &ck Finn, the son of a friend of
Mr. Poinsett. Buck Finn is to become a new junior at st . Jim's. A
top-hole aeries.
In the Boys' Friend 4d. Library this month there is "Chums of
th e Islands " , a long King or the Islands series; a coll ect ion or ea rl y
South Seas stor ies from Modern Boy.
Th e Southern Rai lway bas introdu ced a new cheap railway ticket
called a Day Return . One get s the return Journey for the sing le fare, and
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they can be used any time of the day except in the rush hours. The other
companies are going to adopt the same plan.
Still on the railways, there was an accident on the line at
Loughborough, where a passenger express dashed into a goods train.
One man was killed, and a number injured.
In the Union Jack there bas been an excellent story of Sexton
Blake versus Mr. Reece and the Criminals' Confederation, entitled
"Behind the Fog" by Robert Murray. Pedro plays a blg part in this
exciting story. Next week the Unlon Jack br ought "Stolen Identity" by
Gilbert Chester. A good story of mystery and thrills.
I also had a Thrlller this month. It contained "The Talking Skull"
by somebody named Edmund Snell. Set in Morocc o, lt was falrlsh but I
like the Union Jack much better.
In real life, the newspapers have been full of a strange crlme
this month. On 3rd January a man found that a shed ln bis yard was on
fire. The shed , In Hawley Crescen t, Camden Town, had been let to a
man named Furna ce . In the burning shed was found the charred body of
a man, with a suicide note signed Sam Furnace. At first they thought the
body was that of Furnace, tlll It was discovered that the dead man had
been shot in the back of the head. It turned out that the man was
actua lly named Spatchett. On 9th January, the BBC broadcast a message
declaring baldly that Furnace was wanted for the murder of Spatchett.
On 15th January, Furna ce gave himself away with a letter to his brotberln-law. The brother-in-law went to the police, and Furnace was arrest ed
the same day in Southend- on-Sea . On the day after bis arrest, Furnace
managed to poison him self with a bottle of acid sewn up In the lining of
his over coat. He died 24 hours later.
In the Magnet the yea r's first story is "Dick the Pen-Man". Jim
Valentine , known t o the undeiworld and the police as Dlck the Penman,
a skilful forger, ls at Greyfriars now as a schoolboy. The next story in
the se rie s is ''The Boy With a Gullty Secret", and this Is followed by
"His Pa st Against Him" in which Valenti ne continues to dodge the police
and also to dodge his old crlmlnal acquaintance Nobby Clark . Final of
the month is "Coker the Detective" wlth Coker getting mixed up in the
Valentine intrigue. A fine se rie s which continues next month.
The Magnet ls giving away strips of gummed pictures to Bilek in
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an album which they gave away ea rlie r . &it there is always the risk
that they may stick to the pages of the Magnet.
I had one copy of ·th e Range r this month . The Ranger has Frank
Ric hards' s stories of Jim Dai nty & Co. of Grims lade School , but I'm
never te mpted to buy them regu l arly .
A new show ent itled "Fresh Fiel ds" bas opened at the Cr iterion
T heatre in London . It has mu sic written by Ivor Novell o, and he sta r s in
the show.
NOTES ON THIS MONTH'S ''DANNY'S DIARY"
S.O. L. No, 18 7, "Hi1 Majesty Kfog Bunter" Is an example of tht worst kin d a(
Schoolboys' Own Library, Thia WaJ the 6-story Congo se ries from the later months of 1922 if on e tocludts t he fi nal t al e where the boys r et urn t o Greyfrian with t he bl a ck man, Pickle
Jar , (rernlndiog one of the Gem'• Congo serta ol 1911 whe re Tom Mt1TYtook home the
faithful M'Pong ), then it Wt.I a 7-st.ory seriet. The pruning wu enormous and nrtblea , :ind
the S. O. L, murt ba:n cut away almClll half the le ngth. Not only did it spo il th1: story ; it wat
also sh ee r wute

of. matuial,

for th e sul.u

would ea1Uy have ma d e t wo inuet

o(

th e S. 0. L.

In panh,g, one story ln t he 1922 Mag~t series contains what must be the shortest chapt er in
any Magnet; only a few paragraphs. rt makes one wonder whet her, even in th e originals,
the rruning blue peDCil bad be;en at waok.
''Cmsy Dilcoven America '' in the 1933 Cem had been "Tom MeJTY& Co. in Chicago"
in 1909 ; "'Tom Merry & Co. Out Wert 11 bad orlgin.111lybeen "Tom Mttry & Co. In the Rocki£S";
"CUIIY the Bronco BUiter" wu "Tom Merry & Co. Out Wien" In 1909; and 11The Cowboy of
St. Jim'• " wu ''Tbe Ragging of Buck Finn" the first time round. New t itle, were seldom an
im provem e nt even fifty yea.rs a go. The treadle, a nd improvers were throwing their weight
about ev en then, )Ult u they do today ,
There h: a mild Interest for cinema fam: in the fact that In January 1933 Danny saw the
Fredric Much fil m, ent itled "Me rrily We Go To - - " i n th is country.
In the Stat es t he name
was "Merrily We Go To Hell".
We don't know why the cha nge Wa.J made, ft ir b.ughable
when one sees the type of t itle given to some turns fifty y e•n later , I was outsid e a Su1uy
ci nema re cent ly - a ooe-time thutre which uud to attr::act huge crowdl every night, bl4 it
now divided int o ::anumbu 0£ cbaracterle•
boxes, c a lled Screen 1, 2, and so o n. There was
an x-certtflcate !Um pb.ying in each little box, and eac h had a title, full of 1exu1l innuendo.
The baxes weTe apparently open for cuctomen, but the wholt. place look ed sleazy a cd
ne gl ected. So are the mighty !a li en!
NEW YEA R CREETINCS to All C. D, Re::adtrs
RONNIE HUNTI:R, VENTNOR, ISLE. OF WIGHT
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BLAl,<IANA
Conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN
I do hope you au all enjoyin1 the: st,ort of Mule G:ilam e which will contioue through
to hbrutt.ry 1983. The books mentioned in the article :ttt ::iva{h. ble from my Lending Libn:y
should anyone wish to read them , May I take t his opport,.inity of wishing you 1111a H~ppy New
Year aod lots of Inte resting ruding and mee tings of the v:irlous Clubs. No doubt you wUl
ban enjoye d soml' rud ing of your favourite rtoriu over the Christmas bolidA'(I, especia ll y
as the se tend to run over sever al days and give us a ~ sph e from work,

by Josle Packman
VOODOO QUEEN - Part 4
When next we hear of Marie Galante, ln "The Rogues Republic"
Sexton Blake Librar y 2nd Serl es No. 85, dated 31 March. 1927, she ha s
t ransferred her activ iti es to Santa Marta, a sm all South American
republi c, and is lnvolved In one of the many rebellions us ual to that area
of the globe . It Is Marie , with her l ove of Intrigue and desire for power ,
who has supplied aid to the oppositio n.
Int o this hotbed of Intrigue and Ins urr ec tion come seve ral people
all of whom are fat ed t o meet in peculia r circumstances before peace is
re:rtored .

Some time previou sly the only hones t man remain ing in the Santa
Marta government had requested SEcxtonBlake to Inve stigate the loss of
large sums from the Tr eas ury . Blake and Tinker a r rive secretly in
Santa Marta and carefully disguised they proc eed with their work .
Two other s - who were to cause much st rif e ·· al so arri ve quietly
bringing with them a young mar, destined to becom e rule r oi Santa Marta ,
alth ough not in the way thes e two per sons expect. Travelling as uncle
and niece, thr.se two tr ouble··maker s are none other than Dr. Huxton
Ryme r and Mary Trent . When Rymer discove r s that Mari e Galante ls
the power behind most of th e unrest he ls greatly perturbed ,
rem embering tbe way In which he had left Marie after the New York
debacl e . He knew al s o tha t the re would be trouble between the two
beaut iful women who now seem ed to rul e his life . The weak streak In
him was always attra cted by the devilish Haitia n, but be knew Mary
Trent would leave him for good once she learned about Marie Galante .
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But still he becl)mes invobed In Marie's plot to acquire a large port ion of
r.h .. Cl)unlry's wealth for herself and Rymer .
The last per son t o arri ve on the scene is the young man who had
tra v ell ed on the s11me boat as Rymer and Mary Trent . This man ls the
ao n of the old President of Santa Marta. whose recent death had signal led
the beginning of th e uprising . But Sexton Blake and Tinker tak e a hand in
the game, and finall y order is restored. The young man becomes
president of his country and Rymer and Mary Trent are thankful to get
away with whole ski ns and a subst antial sum of money . As for Marie
Galant e, she disappears once again into the secre t places of her native
land , st.ill nursing her passion for the white adventurer . • •
Marie Galant e is next beard of in S. B.L . No. 153 (2nd Serie s)
dated 2 August, 1928. entitled 'Th e Adventure of the Voodoo Queen",
wherei n she emerges from her jungle ready for any adventure which will
give her the excitement she craves .
Through th e widespread organisation of the island blacks which
she controls with her Voodoo, Marie Galante bears whisperings of a
fabulous treasure in Cuba owned by an old Spanish aristocrat by the name
of General Pina, No-one has ever seen this treasure, but it Is said that
the key which General Pina wears on a gold chain around hls neck ls the
key to the hidden treasure of the Pinas.
Thl s of course Is the magnet whlch attracts Marie Galante to Cuba
where once more she is to plot and scheme with Huxton Rymer, only to
be foiled In the end by their old enemy Sexton Blake. At this date Rymer
is still roaming about t he West Indies, unable to return to England until
suc h time as he has acqu ired sufficie nt funds to enable him to llve quietly
at "Abbey Towers". Having drifted from place to place be finally arrives
in Cuba and It IS here that be meets that exotic woman Marie Galante
again . He is sti ll attracted by her magnetic personality but the story of
th e hidden treasure attracts him stlll more, for only a small portion of
that fabulous wealth would be enough to enable him to return home.
(Alth ough Marie Galante has other ideas about that matter . )
Unfortunately for the sc heme r s they are to encounter their arch
enem y, Sexton Blake, who, with Tinker, ha s travelled to the West Indies
partly on hollday and partly to escort hcrme General Fina ' s son, the
latter having been receiving medical treatm ent in England . The old
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General himself was suffer ing from some obscu re disease and Marie's
scheme was to present Rymer as a well-known surgeon (a role be was
fully capable of filling) with herself acting as nurse, thus securing entry
into the Pina home. In this way It would be possible for them to discover
where the treasure Is cached.
Tinker Is fortuna te enough to spot Marie Galante and Huxton
Rymer together, and after some exciting adventures is able to report to
Blake.
On learning that Marie and Rymer are frleudly with General
Fina's rasca lly nephew. it does not take Blake long to reali ae that some
plot Is afoot . Learning tha t the two adventurers have discovered where
the treasure is hidden he persuades the old Genera l to tell him of its
whereabouts, and there by takes steps to fru stra te the plans of the evil
woman and her accomplice. In order to save any unpleasantness or
s candal , Marie Galante and Huxton Rymer are given the change tu learn
Cuba - a chance which the y do not hesitate to take, but without the gold
for which they had schemed. Marie's sc hooner Is lying at harbour ju st
off shore and with she and Rymer aboard the vesse l slips away qUietly
Into the night •• •
To be continued
THE TWYMAN LET TERS (Part One}

byW. 0 . G. Lofts

One of the most Interesting personalities I met during the middle
fifties, was H, W, Twyman, former edi tor of Union Jack (1921-3 3) and
Dete ctive Weekly . Apart fr om these two positions, 'T wy' as I will call
him, started bis career as a proof reader on The Magnet in 1911, later
being editor of Detective Library (1919). Unlike moat other editors ,
author s, and artis t s I met either at the old Amalgamated Press building
in F arringdon street, or Fleet street ta verns, I used to meet 'Twy ' at
his 300 year old cottage that was buried In the heart of th~ Surrey
countryside. It was here that we discussed for many long hour ;. io many
meetings , all aspects to the papers mentioned above . I only wish now
that I bad had a tape-recorder to remember everything discus sed '.
Apart from thi s 'Twy' wrote me long letter s packed with pricele ss
Information , that I still retain in my file s . Some date was published in
the Collectors ' Digest starting with the November 1956 Iss ue, but

r:.. rtainly 11<,t all . 'Twy ' did not wish fu some po!nta to ooprlnt"'1, 10
c ase it arouaed s v1nP u.nwelc ome ~ontr o\tersy, or ::('rre sponrJence tha t he

c ould r,ot cop<-witb , On" respected bis wlsh"b at th" ti me . 'Twy' died In
1971 agE'd 78 afte r yea r s of a se ri ous illn e ;s, oow Cf'/er a decade ago, d O
in view of t he shortag~ of fresh Blakl ana a rti cles, I have deciJeJ to prin t
s ome extra c ts from LP.tiers in future i ssues of tbis column ,
F ir stly it i s most inte r esting to recor d 'Twy ' s ' r eacti ons to my
initial contac t with him in August 1956, and bi s impr essions on collecto r s
as a whol e .. •

w..,

of co u.s e vuy lotuerttd lo wbll.t
"Thank you for your le(te : just rt cet ved. I
you tell m e • an Interest not unml..u:d with petlfi c ation, bt c:awt of t he nice
thir-ss you h:ne to 111y:i.bout my work on Ua.Jo n J 11d:, It h now , ome yu n since
I relloq uil hed the editorship of t hat pape:r - or rt t her of lb :-eincunatlon O~e ctl ve
Weekly - 11.ftetrllftnlng It for fifteen yun, o.nd of cow-H: a lot has h;tppen ed In
th at time, ~ good dc.111ol wh ic h I e•n still rtmembe.t which m ,:y bit of lateral
to you . N:aturalty I 'Im alw:ays gl•d to meet so lnte:rate:d ac,d koowled 1ub le a
penon as yourself, and wou ld be ab le to diJcw, the evem s and pcn oHllt lu of
those old days, oow pus 11:dInto history.
M:ay I say mea nwhile, I am vuy tmprusd by your h:ae.rfft o.nd 2ctlvidu u:
su ch a dedicated hobbyist . T his sort ol hobby 1eems to m e to in"t"OIVta grnt
de:a1 of detect ive work, such n would bt exercised by Sutoa Blake hl mtelf,
and muc h e,:chang11:o! Information with others like wise i nttt11:rte d , Strangely,
it wa, oot tUI I had been tunning the paper for 1ome years , th at I 11:nr bunt
there wu •oY ltter~t oth er tb.aa by tb11:wuk-to,.wee:k re:ader , aad then ooty
re t uch peo ple IS
in the vaguat way, :twart mc:rll:ly of tbe fact there w11:
co 1Jec ton. 1 have aUo ltan:itd that the re Is bt mort to this pur1ult th a n Jun
the • c cumul atlon of back num~rs.
ln your own cut: , there is t he add.ition2I achlneme:llt - on which you are to bit
much commended - of compUlng the Gwyn E.,.m book - wbk b I ima gi ne: mu:.t
ha ve beu done by th11:' IDformulon Re ceived' mt:thod , • ,

Note
J did compfle in r ough form a ma nuscript entitled • Good Heavens - it s
Gwyn Evans', and handed it ove r to 'Twf' for revi sion, subb ing, and
hopefully eventual publication . Un!ortu nat~ly with hi s pr esau re ~ of
wr iting Tru e Crime stories for the Ame r ica n market (which I helped him
a g rea t deal by research ) th n, long period s of ill ne ss , he neve r got rc-und
t o finish ing it . Or. hi s <:leath (unk:nowb tc· me fer a lcmg time ) all his
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papers, letters. flies , graphs, etc. , pertaining to Union Jack etc . ,
were destroyed Including the mention ed manu sc ript . A terrible traged y,
and a gre at loss to future histo r ians of the old paper s.

• * • *

~

~

• • * • * • * * *

~

* • •

~

+

* * * * • * • *

Nelson Lee Column

A LETTER FROM Sf. FRANK'S

by Jim Cook

The following li ttle item of gossip was told me by Mr , Nelson
Lee. The Housema~ter-detective was app roach ed by Joe Catchpole,
Farm er Holt' s foreman , when Lee was in the vlllage rece ntly, and as is
us ual on such occasions , the tim e of day was sha r ed and the stat e of the
weather rem a rk ed upon. J oe's troub le s were lined on bis countena nc e
pro mpting Mr . Lee's enquiry to the foreman's health .
It appeare d the ira scib le farmer had sacked J oe for t aking wood
fro m a fallen tre e and using th e sa id wood for Joe 's domesti c use . Holt
had also thre aten ed Joe and bis family with eviction from his cottage .
Mr . Lee promised be would look into the matter and try and help
the unfortunate family . Joe Catchpole was well - known to t he boys at
st . Fran k's for many years and was well respected . Wherea s Farmer
Holt wasn't. He was a crusty and hard taskmaster to bis empl oyees and
,:,ften was at war with the Junior s if he found them on his la nd.
Lee, on his return to St. Frank's, del ved into his law books for
a possible legal point that would allow Joe to use the wood fr om the
decayed tr ee . He reca ll ed a similar ca se some time ago and knew the re
was some lega l clause concer ning wood used on esta tes .
He soon found what be was looking for . It was ESTOVERS. In
law, this is the right of taking th e necessary amount of wood from an
es tate for fuel, fences , repair s, and other re asonable purpo ses . And
armed with that legal ite m Lee went to see Fa rmer Holt and argue Joe 's
case . The upshot wa s Joe was imm ediately reinstated for Holt hadn't
a leg to stand on In view of Mr . Lee 1 s interventio n.

In a recent competition held by the Remove the fir st prize was a
trip round Fatt y Littl e~ Oh yes : I know we all laugh at fat people, but
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was the r e ever a jovia l , happy-go- lucky beanbag of a man? Tbe most
mi sera bl e of wr etch es at St. Frank' s are al l skinny and weedy like Snipe
and Merrell of the Remo ve and Mr . Pycrafl the East House Form-master,
There are a few more that I won't name .
But we do have a few Juniors who consi der them se lve s as humori sts
although It Is doubtful If others think so . Vivian Travers Is Inclin ed to be
humoro us at each little opportunit y ; so when Handforth and Ir ene Manners
appeared to have a tlH Trave rs se nt Handy a not e with the words th er ein:
"Cos! Fan Tutti" . What followed I will r ecount on another occasion!
THE LORD DORRIMORE CUP
It was the mo st important date In the St. Frank's

by Len Wormull

calen da r, and
for Nipper per sonall y a day be was not likel y to forg et In a hurry, The
occasio n was the socc er final between St. Fran k's and Greyfriars, in the
Lor d Dorr lmore Cup. And note the pairing, fo r It seem s to have been
the one and only meeting between the two famou s sch ools. Billed as a
'Corking long complete school and footer yarn', "Saints versus ' Fri ars "
(2nd N.S. No. 43) was In tr uth a short tale rest ri cted to 7 chapter s - by
or der of the Special Detect ive Br anch at Fle etway House. (It ma y have
been Nels on Lee's own paper , but how I rese nted him In the driving s eat,
with St. Frank 's a back seat passenger,) The Cup Final , I felt, should
hav e gon e Into extra time.
This seaso n the St. Frank 's juni or eleven were at the peak of
perfection , thanks to First Divis ion coa ch, Wally Freeman.
Beatin g
Highc!Ufe away In the fir st round, they reached the final afte r taking
St. Jim ' s, River House, Redclyffe, and Yexford. Now they were poised
for the big one - Grey frla rs . Littl e Side bad been chosen because it was
'by far th e best Public School ground of all '. As a St, Fran k's guest ,
who am I to argue? But even the best laid soccer plans ca n "gang agley",
especi all y when Bernard Forre st is out gunning for the skipper, Nipper
had thr ashe d him for bullying Hobbs of the Third, bes ide s unwitting ly
get ting hi m a beak's flogging . To add to his trouble s, Forrest was
hea v ily In debt to a Banni ngton bookma ker , with threa tened exposu re.
Cla ude Gore-Pearce, who earlier had been on bitt er te rm s with Forrest,
makes a su rp ris ing accom plic e in thi s one. He, too, ts caught In the
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bookie 's toll s, and st uc k for cash , Which was tough on the milli onaire
son , A way out comes when a r acing tout offer s the n 5 to l - if they
back ten pounds each - on Greyfriars to win t he final . Are you ahead of
me? Too dicey, thinks Forrest, knowing the game could go either way.
But what if St. Frank's ls made to l ose the match , and get eve n with
Nipper at the sa m e time? The bet is taken - on tick .
On the g r eat day Nipper rec eives a tel egram calling him to
London urgently, s igned "Lee" . Remi ss of the Guv'nor not to have told
him he wa s on a case up North , a s Nipper discove r s on arrival.
For rest , of cour se : No time for t r ains back, and luckily Le e's Roll s
is read y for use. Fir st a telegram to delay match as long as poss ible.
Gore - Pearce, In a las t-minute bid to s tay his return, cause s Nipper to
swerve and cr a sh th e car . But luck wa s with him, Lord Dorrlmore,
him self late for the match due to car troubl e, chances by at the cruc ial
ti me . Greyfr lars are already one goal up when Nipper , bru ised and
bleeding, make s for the changing - room .
The pr ellminari es are merel y a peg on which to bang the Final it i s the socce r highlight s that make the visi t to Little Side worth-while.
The thru st and parry i s handled with expert ise and sty le , and makes for
an exciti ng climax , Among the visitors were the mighty Blue Crusader s
Football Club and the ever-delightful Moor View girls. As a fan of both
finali sts, I was torn betwee n the two. It was, and had to be, Nipper 's
game. In a ding-dong battle for honour s, he deftl y secure s the equaliser,
and then , in the las t second of t he game , head s in the winning goal.
After which he passes out, t he st r ain of it a ll being too much . Bett e r
luck in the Magnet, Greyfriars, you can' t win ' em all. Later the cads
answer to Nipper per sonally, and then sent to Coventry by the Form.
The occasio n was marked with six first-rate illustr ati ons by Kenneth
Br ookes. For the c uriou s, we wer e neve r tol d what Nelson Lee said
about bis pre cious Roll s coming to gr ief - time had run out.
Foot note: A mystery no longer, the above story was of course penned
by our own hobby fr iend and correspondent - Mr , Erne st Holman. I
would re fer reader s back to C .D. No, 407, in which t he author explain s
how It all came t o be wr itte n - in his middle t ee ns!
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DO YOU REMEMBER?
No, 181 - Gems Nos . 935-6 - Lagden Series

by Roger M. Jenkin s

Th e reade rs of the Gem dur ing the Chris tma s and New Yea r of
1925-6 mu st have been puzzled Indeed by the seque nce of stories. A
pair of holiday stor ies In Nos. 930··1 was followed by a return to sc hool
for thr ee weeks (all by courte sy of the substitute authors) and the n came
another pair in Nos . 935-6, this time by the real Martin Clifford, set at
Eastwood House In Hampshire, amid seasona bly snowy, frosty weather .
The expla nation afforded was that the kindly Dr . Holmes had
readily acceded t o Lord Eastwood's requ est for a specia l holid ay to
ce le bra t e the noble earl's birthday, and that the same guests who had
gathe red together at Christmas were now reassembled . It seems highly
unlik ely that Dr , Holmes would have allowed such a holida y to Jur.iors in
the Shell, Fourt h, and Thir d forms , all the more so as it would be
reques t ed every yea r, birthday anniv ersaries having a tire s ome tend ency
to r ecur annually . It l s equall y impr obable that other guests , such as
Miss Fawc ett, Cousin Ethel, and Dori s Levi son would all be fr ee to
accept a subseque nt invitation. Fu rth ermore, there was no account what ·
soeve r of any birthday celebrations, even supposing that a grave, elderly
ge ntle man lik e Loro Eastwood would ever wis h to celebrate his birthd ay.
Th e real explan ation mu st surely be that the four stor ie s were all part of
the same Christmas series, and either the re was a mi stake at Fl eetway
House or else Charles Hamilton' s second pair of st or ies arri ved too late ,
for one reason or anoth er . Oddly enough, the four stories were neve r
reprinted In the Schoolboys• Own Library, even though they might have
ma de a compact volum e for a 96- page edition .
Th e plot wa s unusua l . A footpad attempt ed to rob Gussy in the
lane, and the Terrible Thr ee ca me into view and were just about t o
capture the rasca l when a young man on a motor bike sudde nly arrived
and, in helping them , only succeeded in letting th e rascal escape . T be
young man named Lagde n told th em he had injured his knee in the strugg le ,
and he was taken to Eastwood House and given accommoda ti on. He won
general sympathy, espec iall y when he explai ned that there was still
shra pnel in his knee aft er a wartime wound in Fl anders .
There were a num ber of interestin g facets to the plot: Wally's
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unattractive mong rel dog, Pongo , had a large part to play ln the &eq-uence
o( events, quite apart from rippin g out the seat of D' Arcy's elegant
troosers: som e Insight was pro ,lded Into the duti es o( servants a11dtheir
personalities; Mi ss Fawcett , with remark s suc h as "Ar e you hurt , my
poor darling Tomm y?" revealed that she was just as rldiculoub a~ she
had been In 190 7; and Manners was given the r ole that o(ten fell to Kerr
the shrewd ablllt y to see through surface Impressions to the real
characters and motives lying underneath .
A hypercritical reader might have objected to the larg e am orphous
gatherin g of people, many of whom had no real part to play In the drama;
it might be felt that there wa s no se nse o! festi vity or even of getting
to,;:ether - indeed . Eastwood House was mor e like a l arge well·run hotel
than a home; and at the end not all the ·,illains we re brought to book. On
the other hand , In a period of sub stitute sto ries these two dramatic ta les
with a well -c onstruct ed plot must have been particularly welcome .
Certainly the Gem reader must hav e felt that Christmas had come round
twice in the winter of 1925-6 .

• *• • • • *• * * *• • • • • * * *
CHARACTERS NAMES AND NONENTITIES

* • *

* • • • • • •
by R. V. Moss

The first Magnet lt was my good fortune to read was publlshed in
the month of June 1924 . I was immediat ely capt ivated by the Character s
created by Frank Richards, or as I now know the incompara ble Charles
Hamilton . For the next twelve years it was to be my privilege to read
week by week the conti nuing saga of Greyfrlars . So In fact my reading
embraced the whole of the 'golden period ', of what to my mind was the
greatest o! all the paper s publl shed for boys .
Since it was the yea r 1924 the chances were alm ost one ln two,
that my fir st contac t with Gre yfr iar s would be by means of a story penned
by a substitute writ er . That Is exac tl y what happened . It was lndeed a
substit ute story . Yes : I can now distingu ish between the writings of the
mast er and the other writer s, even if some time• the best of them
req uir es a ca refu l reading, to comprehend the often subtle difference, ,
In my fir st two and a half year s .:,f Magnet addiction, r,o te.s than
vr,e third of the las ues were written by theoe often maligneJ emergency
author s. Ii the maater him self ra included, no le ss than ele-.e11different
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scribes pro vided the weekl y GreyfTlars far e . So with all these different
writers involved, and even the best of them not quite able to emulate the
magic of the Hamilton sty le , and often to produce a somewhat inferior
story; why did I become so captivated?
Sure ly there can be only the one answer - capt ivated by the
cha ra ct ers, and this allied in so many Instances with a choice of name
which really fitted particular characters.
The characters originated by
Charles Hamilton were the guiding force. Even in the hands of the
substitute writers the distinctive strength of the charac ters came through .
I did not take a great deal of notice of the quality between this story or
that story . Some were simply better than others. &t the characters
were the same . An Inferior story barely registered as such , for It was
the Famous Five, Billy Bunter , and the Bounder that mattered .
Since the story line was of such less importance, it Is not
surprising that the various overseas se r ies, with the possible exception
of India and China , failed to arouse my enthusiasm . This did not apply
to the holiday se r ie s spent at 'home' . They seemed to me to be only an
exte nsion of the school scene , In the form of 'normal' school holiday s .
Even then I was usually glad of the return to the sc hool situation; It
seemed right that a school story should have a schoo l setting .
Much has been written about the Hamilton nam es . Those name s
which often reappeared In differ ent stones, under differ ent cir cumstanc es ,
and Linked to entirely dUferent characters . However with regard to
Gr eyfriars the glory was in the ability of Hamilton to use his names with
such aptitude, that they became an essen tial part of the charactP.r and so
inseparable In the reader's mind. &t thi s was a gradual process as a
reading of the early Magnets clearly shows . In the early days the
number of such charac t ers was fai rl y limited . The expert matching of
a name to a character or of a charact er to a name obviousl y took time to
evolve . No doubt this Is why so many of the well -loved character s
arrived later on the scene. As new boys they took the places of the
numerous nonentities In the early stones.
Th e great surp ri se In the reading of these stor ies for the first
tim e , Is the number of names which failed to attach themse lves to
lasting chara cters, and so become a part of the Greyfrlars traditi on,
Only In an odd instance Is there any Inkling as to the type of charact er
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involve d. A case in point is that of Pri ce of the Remove menti oned in
Magnet s 25, 26 and 32 . There Is Just a bare suggestion that he has the
makings of the •futu re' caddish Pric e of the Fifth . In course of time the
name of a pupil was t o become the name of a place . It Is indeed a
surprise to find In Issue 36 that Lantham ls a member of the Remo ve .
It seems much more succe s sful a s the name of the well-known town .
Thi s al s o worked in reverse . The place name Boisover was to bec ome
a fine choice for the later bully of the Remove .
By 1924, to a new reader , the Greyfrlar s characters were
clearl y Identifiable and soundly established . In a very abort space of
time it was possible to be famlllar with them all . They gave a feeling of
solidit y . They had always been there , and never more so than with that
fascinating form - the Rem ove . Th e substan tive composition of that
cla ss bad become well established over the years with a total of thirtynine members . That Includes Alonzo Todd who is sometimes omitted
from such a list . I would disagree with the omission of Alonzo who was
alway s good for a quiet chuckle, even if one bad sympathy for hi s
Inherent simpleness.
And what would Uncle Benjamin have to say about
such treatment of his poor Alonzo?

* •

+ • • • • • • •

FANTASY\

* • • * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
by Victor Giles

In "No Fantas y, Please, We're Blakians~ 11 J . E .M . suggests that
Hamil tonians , too, have condemned the fan ciful in their own field, and
gives Alonzo the Strong Man as an example .
My criticism of this series Is not the obvious one , as I have
always had a liking for fantasy . The splendid "Lucky for Parkins on!"
was one of the fir st Greyfriar s sto ri es I eve r read, and I recall that at
the tender ag e of e ight yea r s or so I was som ewhat disappointed at the
weird going s on turning out to be nothing but a dream :
The reser vation I have regarding Strong Man Alonz o Is not about
the basic plot, but the even more Incredible ending .
Bunter, you will remember , has hldd~n the profea s or ' a phial .
The Famous Five disc over the hidi ng place • a gap In th6 Cloister s wa!J
co-;ered by ivy. Jc,hnny Bull reache s Into the ca vity and grasp s the little
bottle .
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"Smash~"
It landed on the old .tone flags and broke into a hundred
fragments.
The contents ran out in a little pool.
''That's that ! " said Johnny Bull grimly.'"
I ask you! Would anyone in their right mind have deliberately
destroyed that magical miJ<ture? I've bad grave doubts about Johnny
Bull's oft stre ssed ' 1sturdy common sense'' ever since! Dammit~ With
Prof . Sparkinson' s Elixir in mass production Brittanla could have ruled
tbe world, never mind the waves~
Incidentally, what a curious similar ity there is In the names Parkinson and Sparkinson - which Frank Richards gives to key
characters in wbat as far as I know are the on! y fantasies he ever wrote .
On the subjec t of Parkinson: as Mr , Keen commented in the
June C . D. , we are left with the impr ession at the end of the Holiday
Annual story that he is still at Greyfriars.
I'm inclined to believe that
be not only remained, but went on to become a celebr ity in the school!
On what groundd? Well, Magnet 1395 refers bnefly to
Parkinson, of the sixth-form, I dare to suggest that the "two"
Parkinsons are in fact one and the same . For circumstantial evidence
turn back to the 1926 Holiday Annual. On page 68 we r ead, ''ThPre were
many things Parkinson could do. His construe was the best in the
Remove • . . His French was as good as Monsieur Charpentier' s own • , • •
Remove fellows almost shuddered to see him reading German as if it
were English . Mathematics to blm were a trifle light as air . "
Surely suc h a talent was not long for the Remove?
Unfortunately. the chapte r and ve rs e of Parkinson's remarkahl•
ri se to become the youngest sixth -former of them all i s a tale F . R.
never gave us ~

* * • • • • * • • • * * * • * * • * * * • • • • • • • • •
REVIEWS
THE GEM STOR Y ILLUST RATED

John Wunb3m and M,ry Cadogan
(Hamilton Museum, Maidstone )

One picture equals a thousand words, ace ording to t he sroducer of thl, rem a.rkable

book,

If so, the pruptct lve reader has a rul gwge in store ,
A story told in picture1 1 the sort of thJng 10 much loved by present day educat lonalllu,
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But thls, of CO\O'le, h sonathing wstly different. Fo: it b the story of the Gem - and t hat
means St, Jim's· told In pictures down the yea:t, The number of pictures Included is really
quite breathtaking.
For the Gem fan, It is 11-wa llow in unashamed nostalgia.
John Wernlum , who b also r esp ond ble for the plcturtl, provida a running
commentary, often very witty, on odd pegu Among th e picturft , putting h~:o wordi so many
poinb: made by the varying f..rtilt:J' pen and paint-brushes,
Mary Cadogan JrOYidn one of her
artlcla on the f eminine talent to be found withi n the St. Jim 'I ftoriel , mainly concentin,it
Co\Sln Ethel b~ cart ing an eye on Marie Riven aod som e others. The art icle Is packed wit h
the well-known Cadogan cha.rm to lull the blues away .
T o get the most enjoymed. out of the book, you would find it advantageous to have
"The History of the C em and Magnet " (published yean :ago by Hamilton Museum Press) by your
side, and follow the text of the Gem history as yo u go from one pictu::rf!t o another,
The m•io utbt by far b R. J, Macdonald, u 11on1y right, bLt somf! of the oth11
get a show,
lnch•lon of certain little cbun.b of text from the original, - ltke trai1ttt on the
hu p«hapr a tendency to make the work seem just a trifle "bitty", bLt th at tr a
and, for most of us, adds to the general heartwarming atmosphere .
St. Jim Gallery review of Cardew It included, which is a good idea , though one
wonders why Cardew a lone was ade cted for thia honour . The Galleries, in both the Magnd:
and Cem, were excellei1 in their day, and well worth reprintin g now. The Magnet galle ry
overstay ed its wel com e a litt l e, and the Cem'a ended a littJ e too soon. Pentelow U usually
credited with both C a lleri ei, th ough it ahways seemed to me that there wa, a comlduable
difference In style between the two series. The Magnet's was more f actual , the Gem's more
wordy and rhetoric a l. Bethat as it may, both lots are mem0l'2ble,
A passing tho ught! le this book the Blue-cove r Cem ls refe1nd to Ill the C~eo Cem.
Some folk are colour-blind,
Me, J>ffhap1. Bai: Blue or Green, lt 11 the same old, old frien d
of our youthful days, 10 wbo ca~, ?
A n:miftdeP. Tbe book c1nnoc: be bought in tbe rhops. It h available direct from
John Wernha m, 30 Tonbridg e Rd,, Maidstone , Keat, aDd th e price b £5 which includes
perta ge.
The
TV screen mere detail,
The

1,

CATALOGUE OF BOYS' AND CIRLS'
(Lofts & Adley )

ANNUALS
A Rniew by A. F. Hur ls Herttbetg

Thia Ca talogue llstt over 2,000 children•, 3.nnuals (a lthough some which are net
a nnuals, or were not for children M.ve crept In) published before 1980 , together with
publU:hH , d:i.te, and original pri ce.
The Introduction notes 1a.s with everything els e in the world of collect ing the vendors
often have that half knowledge tb;it leads to inflated pricer'.
Indeed, A?ld ~rbaps nen
wo,se leads to the destruction of wha t should be the essential ~ of these old c hildren 's
::an.nuitls by seeing them not for themselva 1 b~ far thdr monet ary V3l~.
It further co mment, th,t annual.J su.rvfvt.d bettier th 3n the weekly issues bec ause of
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their 'strong btadlag and still cardboard cove"', They abo did to because tbc-y were bookl
ratber tbaa papen, oftH prea:enu, aDd came oaly once a year rathirr than every week. !tis
!o,:thla reason that publbben were able to charge such txtortlonate price, - around thirty
time, the cast of the wukly for only ten times tb.t cOQtent, That they did not UIC thei r but
work rather than the 1ubsunda.rd and rei:rlnt m1t erlal they actually dld is hardto u.Ddent·and.
{Cuned: anouall , at over £2 eac:h Ire poport fooat ety no deal'ff th.an the 1950s 5/- and 7 /6
onu , when the avu.2.ge wage rate wa, twelve guineas and la DOW officially uac:tly twelve
time , that. They • re infinitely cheaper tbaa the 'J/6 1883 BOP, the 13/ 6 BOP for 1920,
or the Sf- HoUdsy Annuals of tbe 192~ or 1930I. l of course make no Judgmer:ton the nlu e

ol the coateia.

)

be either complete, or completely accurate, 11' Mr. Lofb
Such a c atalogue caDDCII:
put it In a rcet:d: letter, pubU1bets lo many caie.1 no longer exllt, often no copla l o tbe
Brltllh Mmtum, and offlc:ial aod unoffic ial Ullll ctten laaccur.i.tc - the lart a 1uteme r:itmany
might not u~ ct from Mr. Loftt!
Altbou.sb to do 10 would have o,ecadtated a d.lffe.N:d:format , the lnelw:lon of ,ome
where the aimual'1 date ,r,a, DOt shown on it would ban been
had.lcation ol cover lllw:tr:a..1:lon
to lde ntUJcat ion - this was done lo tbe same autbon'1 catalogue of Thomson
help
a gTeat
annuals . lt may be astume:dthat thb wa, not poalble at mOlt of the research wu Crom
1'ecordl rather thu actual copies.

• •• •••• • • ••••••••• • • ••••••• • •
L....I (Interesting items rrom the
r\,Q ~
'Tl.Editor' s let ter -bag)
K
I ~

-1
Po-Lmo,n

JIM COOK (New Zealand): I have a copy of the book you mention In
your editorial In the current C.D., "Follow My Leader". But It hasn't
the alternative title ''The Boys of Templeton" as your copy. Mine Is a
1910 edition and the words "New Edition" are In the centre of the title
page. I wonder why the alter native title was omitted from this edition.

DARRELL SWIFT (Leeds): The Members of the Northern Club were
most Interested to read ln the last C .D., the report from the South West
Club. It was indicated th erein, that South West Club were the flrst to
have the translation of "Ultlo Bunter!" from the Times Educational
Supplement. In fact, as Jack Allison Is the translator of this particular
Item, th e Northern Club was therefore the first to have this sto ry as an
Ite m on their programme - not just a few months back, but when it was
first tran sla ted by Jack over twenty years ago: Indeed, our own editor
Eric Fayne, was present at that very meeting :
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J . WILLlAMSON (Victoria, Australia): Hello, hello, hello ! Just a few
lines in defence of Bob Cherry. I sho uld have written this some weeks
ago as I was upset when I read the article by Tommy Keen in C .D. 427 .
However, we are right in the midd le of a very seve r e drought In this
part of Australia - the worst In living memory - and It takes a lot of work
to try to alleviate t he situation . Fortunately, having been brought up In
the Greyfrlars tradition, ooe does not let the idiosyncrasies of nature get
one down, but I get very little leisure. Many a time I do not read one
word in the daily paper, but I never miss th e good old C .D. Bob Cherry
was my favourite of the Famous Five , with Frank Nugent very little
behind , and I protest at the denigration of Bob. l would have made a
speci al effort to write at once had not your contributor modified his
criticism somewha t. I suspect he may have felt so r ry for what he had
written.
The Greyfriars stories have given me great joy for many long
years now, and I bate to see such a lovely character pulled to pieces.
Bob Cherry was - and Is - tops.
JOHNNY BURSLEM (Wickford): Don't you dare "Give Up" the
Introduction to the C .D. Annual! No show is complete without the
"overture" - and yours Is the best show of the Festive Season.
CHRIS HARPER (Loughton): Re the Item by Peter Hanger In the
December C .D. that the Klng of the Islands story "Galleons Gold" ls not
genuine Hamilton . In the London Club Library we have a copy of this
story In B . F .L . No. 341. This copy came from Hamilton ' s own
collection , and I think I can do no better than quote from the Librarian's
note on the Inside cover: ' 'The part s crossed out In pencll are clearly
edit orial additions inse rted to spin out the story to the required length."
Hamilton Indicated that about four pages were not his own work.
1
(EDITORIAL COMMENT: Haml h:on's work, reprinted in the Bays
Frlend Llbnry was often
not too aatlt!actory • King of the Islands, the Rio Kid collections, and serials like "King
Cricket " and "Football Fortunes" were usually he.i.vily pruned. SkiUul pruning c ould have
been harmless , but the ;runing w.ts often very u.nsldlful, [n O\D' ..:omments on S,O, L': w e
have often comm e nted on the same facto r,)

TOMMY KEEN (Thames Ditton) : Regardin g the notes at the end of
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Danny's Diary for November, l ca n remember reading the Jim Lee series
many years ago, vaguel y wondering why the first story was apart from
the re st of the series, not knowing then about substitute writers , but In
ract in the Issue following the first story, the tale entitled 'Detect ive
Bunter' Jim Lee was briefly mentioned.
It gives one the impress ion that this substitute story may have
been writt en under pressu re, or If It was a standby, the Jim Lee
pany;raph was rather neatly Inserted.
The Christmas C .D. Annual Is superb - if only one could have all
the 'Let's be Contr oversial' articles in book form. So many of those
" Let's Be Controbers ial" articles I have never seen •
.PETER HANGER (North ampton): Further to my recent ite m. I have
just read "Bunter the Cavalier" (897) and "Bunter, the Ink-Sp lasher"
(1160). I wouldn't place eithe r of these in my Charles Hamllto o librar y.
T . HOPKXNSON (Dukinfield): What a rotten Idea It was to "update" the
Greyfrlars stories: Anyway, why buy these when the wonderful Howard
Baker facsimiles ar e ar ound?
JOHN WERNHAM (Maidstone): Life seems to keep pounding on and the
more I see of contemporary affairs, the more I tend to dive back Into the
past within the covers of the "Old Papers" .
J ACK MURTAGH (New Zea land): We are all getting older, but Isn' t It
wonderful to have ltved through all those by-gone years when we bad our
weekly papers, and to still have such happy memories . The kids today
will never know what th ey have missed . It's certainly a different world
now and far from beings better one.
R . F . ACRAllfAN (RuJsllp): I would like to If I ma y, through the
co urte sy of your columns In the C.D. postbag, take this opportunity to
thank all those members of all the clubs, the contingents down from the
Midland and Northern Clubs (who had so far to trave l from Bradford,
Leeds and Blrmingham ) and all our London Club members who attended
the grand Chri stmas meeting of 'Th e Greyfrlar s Club' on 5th December.
at Stanmore, for their wonderful presentation to me, on my standi ng
down as Hon. Sec., (see C .D. AMual , page 72). The beautiful painting
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In oils on canvas, In a lovely Inscribed golden frame , showing 'Frank
Richards ' in a delightfully relaxed Informal pose with 'Sammy' at his
feet looking so real you could almost pick him up, Is somethin g which
along with the cut glass lead crystal flower vase presented to your
Courtrleld Hoste ss, we shall treasure in our home and hearts. It now
hangs in the Frank Richards Museum & Library at Courtfield, and so
lifelike is the Instant appeal of the picture that I find myselr sayi ng
"Hallo Frank" everytime I enter the museum room.
ALEX fil'ANDEN (Stockport ): Th inking over the names of fictional
detectives, even many of the most famous, I came to the conclusion that
only three possess that certain magic.
The earliest one is Hawkshaw, tbe first stage detective, of the
famous old melodrama ''The Ticket o[ Leave Man" by Tom Taylor in the
eighteen s ixties, the othe rs being Sherlock Holmes and Sexton Blake.
Other names, even by acceixed masters of detective fiction,
sounding "proper humdrum " (as dear old Arthur Askey used to say in
Bandwagon) by comparison.
JOE CONROY (Liverpoo l): I look forward very much to the beginning
of the month and tbe Jolly old C .D . arriving. It is like a bre ath or fresh
air. I am re-reading the Courtf!eld Cracksman series mentioned by
Roger Jenkins in the Dec. issue . Reall y great\

* • • • • • * • * • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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This was an important meeting a s arrangements were made for
the Christmas Party on 14th December. Despite the small attendance
we enjoyed ourselves. Th e first meeting or the New Year will be on
25th January.
Our usual features - Anniversary Number and Collectors' Item
were on display. The A .N . was No. 182 of the Nelson Lee Library (old
se ries ), 'The Ancient House Burglary" pa rt o[ the "Boy fr om
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Bermonsey Series " . The date was 30.11.1918, only reall y a few days
afte r T he Great War ended and 64 years old . The C .I. was the Monster
Libr ary vers ion of "The Boy from Berm onsey".
The question of club subsc ript ions occupied us for some time,
Our s ub. Is only £1, but some members dodge it , This coming year the
news l etter (cost ing over £1) will not be sent after Mar ch to non-payers .
There were two read ings, one fro m your correspondence and one
from Ivan Webste r .
Mine was taken from "Th e Greyfrlars Hiker s" with Bunter
ma linge r ing with a nail In his boot to dodge ca r rying anything. It turn s
out Bunter means bis toenai l. He, He , He, Bunter think s It funny \
11
Ivan's reading was on the unconscious humour of Gussy".
We finished with two games of Greyf riar s Bingo, a great favourit e ,
but Geoff Lardner and Chri stine Brettall win so many tim es It Is quite
beyond me, seeing It Is a game or chance.
Th e Very Best Wish es to all O.B . B. C . members for the New Year .
JACK BELLFIELD
CAMBRIDGE
Th e Club met at the home or Bill Thurbon on Sunday, 5th
Dec ember. In the absence or th e chairman, who, to the regret of
members, was still unwell, and of the Vice-chairman who was rehearsing
for a Ch ris tmas show, Edward Witten was moved Into the cha ir. The
Secretary reported that Bill Lofts hoped to ta lk at an early meellng in the
New Year on "William".
Bill Tburbon talked about ar chery, se lectin g bis subjects to cover
th e period fr om prehistoric caveman to the last War. He Illust rated bis
talk with a series of ta les and legends conce rnin g Archery. Among other
Items he referred to Homer, Th e death of Achill es, and the wanderin gs
of Odysseus , and recalled the atte mpt of Rider Haggard and Andrew Lang
to wri te a sequel to the Oddyssey in ''The World's Desire". Haggard had
written a somewhat similar tal e In Th e Ancient Allan. Th e bow also
appea red in lndland epics about Krishna and Rama. He also recalled
North Ameri can Indian and Norse Myths. There were mllllY re ferences
to t he use of the bow In the Bible .
Blll then ref erred to the English arche r s ln their heyday, quoting
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Featherstones " Bowmen of England ", and stories by Conan Doyle,
Ronald Welch, R . L. Stevenson ("The Black Arrow" ) and other authors.
He produced a copy of the first book on arc hery published In England ,
Roger Ascham' s 'To xopbtlus" - still In print, and st ill used by m odern
archers "shooting in a long bow".
After enjoying Mrs. Thurbon' s tea, which had been preceded by
a Quiz arranged by Edward, the meeting resumed, members r eca lli ng
Chri stma s Incidents and tales. Roy recalled a snowed-up Christmas In
1970, which had Involved a fruitless eCCortto reach his family home and
ended In a return with hi s wife and two small chil dr en to his bungalow
and a four o'clock belated dinner of sausages . Tony recorded a
Christmas eve scare when he saw a cardboard box walking down his
snowy garden - the mystery being solved by the sig ht of a hedgehog.
Keith and Adrian recalled sig hts and mem or ies of Christmas pa st . J ack
Overhill In his own inimit able way, recalled a Christmas of 1912 when
he worked all day and re ceived a sh!llltig payment - untold wealth in those
far-off days: as ever Jack's wonderful sense of re call conju red up the
whole scene vividly . Blll Thurbon told one of Arthur Gray's ghost
stories, and th e me eting broke up with the exchange of greeting s for
Christmas.
LONDON
The emphasis was on Sexton Blake at the Chri stma s me eting that
was held at the home of B!ll and Thelma Bradford . The record attendance present were rewarded by thr ee effusions on Sexton Blake, the firs t
two dealing with the famous artist, Eric Parker, and the third on Sexton
Blake. The Eric Parker discourses were all the more Inter esting as
welco me gues t s present were Sheila and David Har ris , the former being
the daughte r of Eric Parker. Bill Lofts gave the first talk, a concise
one as the full text of his contribution will eventua lly appea r In Blaklana
column of C .D. Then Norman Wright gave an excell ent talk on the artist
and followed thi s with a magn ificent slide show that portrayed the artist
and his man y drawings. Then it was the turn of Arth ur Br uning who gave
a short talk on Sexton Blake In Character . Zenith the Albino was the
subject of a couple of chapter s fr om Union Jack number 894 ably read by
Ray Hopklns .
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Roger Jenklna gave hie usual Cbrllttnas reading from Magnet 1505.
As customary at these Yuletide meetings, Btll Bradford bad
concocted a quiz ol many subjects and Norman Wright, BUI Lofts, Chris
Harper and Brian Doyle all were very well up In the answers.
John Wernban bad brought along copies of hie lateat opio "The
Gen:. Btory" and at U a copy they went like &inter devouring bot cakes.
A fine 11Jlr8adwas avalbble for the tea Interval and after a vote
of hearty thanks t o the boats, a glass of wine was available for the usual
seasonable toasts. Next meeting at the Waltbamstow addres s on Sunday,
9th January, 1983, Bring own viands, but tea will be available.
BEN WHITER
NORTHERN
Saturday, 11th Decembe r, saw the larg est numbers attending our
Christmas party, for quite a few years , with a total of 26 people, A
number of people bad made great efforts to be with us that evening: as
well as members' wives, we bad Richard and Phyllis Durden from
Manchester, Gr aham McDermott from Epsom - and special guests ''l'be
Rochdale Players " (as they called themselves: ) from that notable town,
from the other side of the Pennines.
The party commenced, with the three gentlemen fr om Rochdale,
giving us sixty minutes' of delightful entertainment. All were schoolteachers by profession, but their performance as a " review " ol the
different aspects of Billy Bunter and the writings of Frank Richards , was
really something. The gentleman playing the psrt of Quelch and the one
playing &inter, were outstanding - and the narrator/Harry Wharton, et al,
linked up the whole proceedings expertly. By giving excerpts from
various Frank Richards writings, a picture was being drawn of the
cha racters - to conclude with an hilarious piece from the acr lit "&inter
The Hypr,otlst", as shown on t. v. To conclude, a form "quiz " (Instead
ot lesaons, being so near to Christmas ''vac . '1· To the great aat onlabment of Darr ell Swift, be actually got the highest marks - be always
claims be bates quizzes and puzzles: A warm round of applause was
given to the players on a very original performance.
Tea lasted for one hour - and a fine spread It was. Grateful
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thanks t o the ladle s who so willingly helped.
In true tradition of our Northern Parties, a garoe of "Bunter
Drive" was played - the highest ma rks being achieved by Keith Smith,
and the lowest (booby prize\) by Norman Smith (no relation\),
"Silent Melodrama" and other games were played, to conclude
with an amusing reading from Geoffrey Good.
All too soon, it was time to end - and people lefi feeling that this
bad been the best party ever. A very Happy New Year from all Northern
Club Members.
JOHNNY BULL 1tfiNOR
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HOW IT ALL SI'ARTED

by A, S. Matheson

The cover Illustration on the September C .D. has Jogged a
pleasant memory of over thirt y years ago.
My very fir st acquaintance with Old Boys' Books was with a
volume of Chums . The volume for 1908/09, In fact. I was still at
school at the time and became very friendly with a new boy. He loaned
me the book, which had belonged to bis father and I remember rushing
home with the heavy tome under my arm.
I read the book from cover to cove r and still believe it to be one
of my finest reading experiences. I have read many other more literary
volumes since, but few that have remained so vividly In my memory. I
can still picture the illustrations by Paul Hardy for the S. Walkey serial,
'Yo -Ho for the Spanish Main', which l st ill feel Is one of the best
adventure stories ever written for boys. The names of the protagonlst s,
particularly the villains, are the kind that tend to stick In the mind.
Who could forget such name s as Solomon Snake, Sharkteeth and
Barr acouta?
I went on to collect many volumes of Chums at a later date and
at one time had more than twenty volumes. None of the others bad quite
the same eflect on me as that first one, which opened the door to a new
experience.
· There only remain s one of these books now but it , too, bas one
of these timeless Walkey serials inside. It is called •sea Kings and Sea
Wolves' and again Is illustrated by Paul Hardy, who must be considered
the perfect partner for the author.
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On refiectlon, It does seem strange that my Introduction to the
world al Old. Boys' Books should be through a book Jl.lbllsbed over twentyfive years before l was bom , In fact, I feel It points to the quality of the
meterlal and aoly wish there wu more al It around today .
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